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EXTRA 
SAIT l t l » \ \ . MAKITI (I. IBM EXTRA 
THAT THEY ARE AFRAID TO SIGN THEIR NAMES? 
Some People Ask Why 
Local Attorney Wasn't 
Employed By Commis'n 
i 
HERE IS THE ANSWER! 
\ Inc.-il a t t o r n e y araa employed by • c o m p a n y to r ep res -
cnt it in a cer ta in lawsui t . T h a ism c ame ui» for t r ial on i 
ce r t a in tiny. Imi the local a t t o r n e y waa "fWria-ag"' an. l d id nol 
appear in oourt with the paaull thai j-jda-ineal wa given 
against Iii*-. client*.. 
Soma lime later the local aOeassey awoke to this Pact, 
ami hail to e m p l o y P a l J o h n s t o n to K'cl Iiim mil ni' lii* 
d i l e m m a a m i g e l the cast* re opened . 
N i i l ' M tl. 
CITY RECORDS OPEN FOR IN-
SPECTION; MEETIN6S OPEN 
A l t h o u g h all meet ingB nf tlie Ci ty Commiss ion an* open 
I,, lh.' Pub l i c an.l all records at the Ci ty H a l l a r c open at 
; , , iv mul all lime**. « e have nnt as ye t . had Hie o p p o r t u n i t y 
to preaenl to ANYONE CALLING AT ' I I IK (TIN 
H A I , I . . I n f o r m a t i o n ol ' any U n d . Tlu- citizens tin nut fume 
Iti any of the incctiiUays antl f ind out the Sfhf i lnlf o f I m p r o v e -
ments ui* art* w o r k i n g on at Ihf preaenl t i m e anil what wi* 
have aheail of ns . I t is tin -re f ore m a n y times amus inc ; to 
lu*ar thf r e p o r t s which art- sp read aroiinil hy people, an.l since 
nt. mie conies • the inccliiltfs to filul tint for themselves 
what we a r e d c i c , for the eonl inn.-I improvemen t of thi-
n l y , or tu he lp ns with enlist riif I i \c cr i t icism, we believe Ihat 
wc have Hit* .support of the people, as a -whole, heliinil lis in 
oh work, a m i that a r e fa i thful ly faladlaWging OUI .Inlies tn 
the Public 
.1. .). JOHNSON. 
s. W. PORTER 
O. C. OUTLAW. 
It is a sad result o f in iscpopulous pol i l ic ians t h a t nil 
flfVfiith hour a t t a c k has heen inatl.* on "Mayor -Commiss ioner 
O u t l a w , and also tin o ther two IIICIIIIKTS of tht* city eoniinjs-
sion, together with attaefca on Ci ty M a n a g e r Mitchel l . 
At no t ime d u r i n g the period that ihe c a m p a i g n has 
heen araged has the T r i b u n e refuged o r fai led to p r in t a n y 
a u t h e n t i c In fo rma t ion b r o u g h t to this o f f ice \-*ith r e g a r d to 
tin* f ight be ing Waged, hut we did a n d still tin refuse to p r i n t 
-free! goss ip that canno t he verified hy • <• reaponaible 
cit izen. 
A n e f f o t i s f i ins In he m a d f hy smut* self-styled " C i t i -
zens C o m m i t t e e " , who -seem to he a f r a id In make the i r iden-
tity known to the tax p a v e r s n f S t . C loud , to u n d e r m i n e th, 
city a d m i n i s t r a t i o n as a whole, when no chargefl have been 
m a d e aga ins t a Bangle rneoaber of the commission. 
As the m a t t e r now s t ands it .seems that the new form of 
gOVOI imiciit is on t r ia l . T h a t t he o ld - t ime poli t icians a r e 
still t r y i n g to abolish this mode rn form of eity g o v e r n m e n t , 
which lias proven the most economical for the t a x p a y e r s that 
has evt r heen tried, and these same people , Work ing u n d e r 
e m i r a r e t r y i n g to abolish the new p rogres s ive s y a t e n o f 
ci ty •aiinfiiiinfiit anil a g a i n foist u p o n tin* t a x p a y e r s the i r 
oltl sys tem o f w a r d polit ies. 
i l i-, r epor ted to the T r i b u n e thai if the c h a n g e can be 
m a d e now by r eca l l i ng O u t l a w that the old crowd " i l l a g a i n 
install the old sys tem, with .Mc.Mullcn as mayor , if the re-
m a i n d e r o f the commission would e l e d him m a y o r a f t e r he 
was a commiss ioner , ami put R i g h t hack on the street j o b , 
.Messiiucr as Ilia IM gflli ( l l l i n a n . his f a the r in-law a n d old 
t ime bown-fuaser, as hnss ) , Bu l l a rd hack ou tin gani ta ry j o b , 
a n d m a k e o the r expens ive j o b s for the oltl c rowd. 
W e don ' t know whe the r this.* r epor t s are correct , hut 
evten the threat thai 1 lie v might do this, is BSkOUgfa to w a r r a n t 
eve ry Miter to s t op antl think a hit before a c h a n g e is de -
cided on. 
T h e proposed c h a r t e r niileiitl inents will prohibit a m a n 
be ing put lo the t roub le , or the city put to the expense , ol 
t r y i n g to recall a c i ty official un less some def in i te c h a r g e 
is m.ide. I f a c h a r g e is mad.* ii is r ight that such m a t t e r 
should he t r ied out wi th fa i rness to both the public a n d the 
o f f ice bo lder iu ques t ion . 
T h e r e a r e no c h a r g e s m a d e publicly DOW, W h y don t 
the "ci t izens c o m m i t t e e " come oul in the open by s i g n i n g 
their n a m e s In their a t t acks ' . 
T h e r e is a reasnii. T h e y e a r . m l s u b s t a n t i a t e any c h a r g e . 
It is a ease of the " o u t s " w a n t i n g to g e t ill. 
WHAT IS THE REAL ISSUE ? 
D o t s a n y b o d y really k n o w ' First it was g r a f t in the 
C i t y H a l l . T h e next is i l r i inkncss iu off ice . T h e n wc hea r 
it whispered that ou r commiss ioners a r c c rooked . N o t ona 
word of p r o o f has heen found for any o f these cha rges , 
Yes t e rday it was a f i g h t be tween R e p u b l i c a n a m i 
D e m o c r a t s , and when c a n d i d a t e Mc.Mullcn go t u p to speak 
the audience all walked ou t . T o d a y it is a f igh t be tween 
W i t ami D r y , T o m o r r o w p e r h a p s it will he some-thing 
else. 
Mut none of these is the real issue. T h e fact o f t h e 
m a t t e r is that a few d i s appo in t ed of f ice seekers a n d sorc-
l ieads wanted in " g e t " somebody a n d O u t l a w seemed to he 
th-.* easiest t a r g e t , 
If there is g r a f t in the city g o v e r n m e n t , as they have 
whispe red , why did they not seek to re ta i l all the C o m m i s -
sioners . W h y pick on one? 
l-'nr weeks they east altoiit for a canst* and a Ifadei". f in -
ally they discovered that one of the min is te r s of thf eity 
ha t ed O u t l a w with a must unchr i s t i an h a t r e d , a n d Chr i s t i an 
Scientist a n d Methodis t j o i n e d h a n d s to b lacken antl bes-
mirch thf n a m e of a good man ami his mothe r l e s s ch i ld ren . 
G e t t i n g down to " ca se s " the real issue is persona l dif-
ference and spi le . 
A n d for this the t.is payers a r e put lo the e x p e n s e o f 
an ex t ra elect ion, antl o u r lour i s t s art* g iven a most d i s g u s t i n g 
spectacle of a "Friendly City." 
Then* is a first class p r i n t i n g office in S t . C l o u d . T i n 
p r o p r i e t o r is e r e c t i n g i new bu i ld ing that Mill he a credit 
t.i the city, and deserves s u p p o r t and e n c o u r a g e m e n t . *» el 
these so called reformers *who an* so insistent in their d e m a n d s 
for "home rule anil home e n t e r p r i s e rush to o the r towns 
a n d have p r in ted their a n o n y m o u s a t t a c k s in the hope , no 
louht . that their ident i ty will not he discovered, 
A n d there is a n o t h e r reason . T h e edi tor o f the S t . 
C loud T r i b u n e will not pr in t a n o n y m o u s stuff . 
C L A U D F . J O H N S O N . 
McMullen For Mayor! Its a Joko 
W e tr ied him out once. T h e b igges t t h ing he tlnl was 
I,, gel his own t axes r e f u n d e d . Bnl eve rybody else, even Ihe 
•aii'iiw or c r ipp l e paid his full assessment . 
Ne i the r dill he knew enough to s ign the m i n u t e s of Ihe 
( i t y Counc i l , and these iniliulcs a re as yel u n s i g n e d . 
Ask lo see t h e n at the Ci ty H a l l . 
WHO CIRCULATED RECALL PE-
TITION? WHO CERTIFIED? 
Did tlu* men w h o i c r t i f i ed tn h a v i n g seen each a n d 
every s i g n a t u r e a f f i x e d to the recall pet i t ion ce r t i fy to the 
faetl 
T h e law requ i res that Ihe recall pet i t ion mus t he cer t i -
fied to hy th ree qua l i f ied vo t e r s w h o shall a lso cer t i fy t h a t 
they personal ly saw each antl every s i g n a t u r e a f f i x e d to 
tlu* pet i t ion . 
A. W . I . a th r t .p . Cha r l e s D e p u t y a n d W . B. M e l ' l i c r 
son s igned such a ce r t i f i ca te . Y e t the re a re a f f i d a v i t s on 
file lo prove that these three men did nut see all the names 
a f f i x e d lo the pe t i t ion . 
W i n * these men s<> BealouB a n d des i rous of h a v i n g the 
M a y o r - C o m m i s s i o n e r recal led thai l i n y o v e r s t epped the 
t r u t h ! O r were they so long in g e t t i n g the requisi te n u m -
ber of names on the pet i t ion t h a t thej forgol who * 
Uu- pet i t ion at d i f fe ren t tin 
T h e m a n who d igs a pit is o f ten the one lo fall in to 
il. 
AN OPEN STATEMENT OF FACTS 
o. c. HUNTER. 
A n individual ever e n d e a v o r i n g tn put for th his beat ef-
for ts I,I be t t e r and build u p his c o m m u n i t y should not g ive 
not ice to a n y u n s i g n e d scanda lous and l ibelous a t t a c k u p o n 
his cha rac t e r , hut . thai the citizens n f S t . C l o u d may j u d g e 
for themselves as to whether or not we have been a hill o f 
e x p e n s e to the Ci ty of S I . C loud , as has been said, or whe the r 
We have enr iched the city li.v activit ies hi re we will al low you 
to j u d g e by the fo l lowing f igures . S ince rooming tn S t . 
C loud less than one year a g o we have e x p e n d e d . 
Ti i^ejv, . $ '-'.Dl 1.08 
Matcri . i l anil f r e igh t . 77,96», I* I 
S a l a r y ami labor .-|0.i:il!.iiii 
F o r p r o p e r t y pu rchased 300,400.00 
T o t a l 1 s) .•f-'(».Kl!).T.-» 
W e will e x p e n d on i m p r o v e m e n t s we h a v e u n d e r w a y 
n o t less t h a n 9800,000.00 m a k i n g a total e x p e n d i t u r e , a n d 
p r o p o s i t i , o f $510 ,400 .75 . It must he u n d e r s t o o d that all ol ' 
this money was b r o u g h t with us and not a s ing le dol la r has 
heen asked from a n y individual for the p u r p o s e o f a n y slock 
o r bonds DOT has Ihe city heen asked for a n y t h i n g t h a t would 
OOSt the t a x [layer a B u g l e p e n n y , nr which would not add 
In the value of the c o m m u n i t y . 
Add i t iona l to the above we have c o n t r i b u t e d • t i ' ioo to the 
C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e , •-•'.'is.-i tn the b a n d f u n d . $.50 t o w a r d 
the p u r c h a s e of a new p ipe o r g a n I'nr t he P r e s b y t e r i a n 
church , in addi t ion to m a n y sma l l e r c o n t r i b u t i o n s for t h e 
gene ra ] w e l f a r e of S t . C l o u d 
W c have g iven HI feet, f ree nf eoet t o t h e ci ty , o f ou r 
p r o p e r t y on New Y o r k a v e n u e , to widen the s t ree t . W e 
have m a d e possihlc two new p a r k s ami p l a y g r o u n d s for t h e 
city wi thout the e x p e n d i t u r e of a do l l a r ' i f any tax paye r s 
n i n n y a n d we preaenl these facts ami f i g u r e s r ep resen t ive 
o f ou r act ivi ty and would ask in y o u r cons idera t ion what it. 
has mean t to the m e r c h a n t s mills ami w o r k i n g people nf S t . 
C loud to have had d i s t r ibu ted from ou r o r g a n i g a t i o n over 
$15,000 pe r m o n t h for the past six m o n t h s . 
Not a s ingle individual has shown us any w r o n g f u l acl 
u p o n , t h e par t o f M a y o r - C o m m i s s i o n e r O u t l a w , and we I ' ! ' 
I I O I . 1 ) Ilis cand idacy because he has heen p r o g r e s s i v e ; has 
been hones t , honorab le , a n d u p r i g h t in his off ic ia l public l ife. 
as we will a lways uphold any m a n of a n y p a r t y who endea-
vors to fill his publ ic and official du t ies with honor to the 
he.i of his abil i ty. 
PA«K TWO THK ST. CLOlTl) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. VI.OH IDA 
SATIRIIAV, MARCH «. I * * 
FINANCIAL REPORT SHOWS EXPFNDITORES CITY BOND FUND 
FOR WATER, SEWER, ELECTRIC AND OTHER PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS 
WHY DEMAND A RECALL 
NOW, OR AT ANY TIME? 
Mitt.ii i. iKta i 
11 f l l l l l . I Itjf C lHl l l l l l a . i l , 11 . |lll 
S I . l ' l I. Kill 
Ueutl.-men :• 
.nn know, Un* in « Itcoervolr Ims 
!„,nnil. iimi is ili>* "tii.i' walla, 
l.nl tin* II* run.r I- Itt'ltl tip uniii we 
mn taecnts* the caatlnga, a-trict) hava 
h, ;,---..iiiirtr ta -..it Un* siiitfiiii'iii ; i i-n order .villi tba "F-oaaSry f.-r 
,,f the I'**-i.'l A....nm aa ..i vim. li l-i. ni i tour oaontka, Tba ae* W.-II 
tl,,,,- .in* aeveral tblasa I wlab to lum Iteen ,-i.ni|.l.-i.-,l. aa well 
call to jroai attention timi rooal-iera uork tim-ii.-.i **n cleaning oni iiu* i-i.l 
, , . , well nml dlilllaa It .1. 
sin,. NavaMear 1st. arhaa i u Tha pern water i r a t ea It aboal SO 
.a.mi.-.i fharsa aa d t f Maaagar, with par t in t , complete, nmi wltb tba haa 
tin* iiuniLrr nr in.*ii wa have bad wa i/atata "f obtaining pertalta tee oar 
liiiv,- been able t.. tiink,- a very credit, load italpmente, «,- have ttopat i I tooa 
•ii.i.- abowlag For laotabce; are ine i* -balahtng this work. 
r i . grubbed ini'i gradad BB.8 itii:.*s ofi .,.,„. _,.„.,,,. H,s |,.,,, aaa .iu-i ttarted 
Btreata bare grubbed s rallea ahead .if „,„,,,,.
 r e r j advene condltlona, but tba 
nn* grader aad hava naarl*- " iu-i.*-- material is beg-lnolas to coma tbratagb 
arara ibead ot tba grade* froai which
 M|i l | ,,,,,,.,. ,, t..^,. — win abow up in 
tin* limaii aaa baaa cot vv.. bava in- , ^ j , , , , , ,[,,„.. 
siitnt,*.l n regular tyateni ,.f dragging
 u . ,1MVI, aunt.*.! an tba reeoortnic 
th.' ttreeta ntul i-ulliti*' whe iln* rol* tloa ..f tin* electric llnea, ami after tha 
l,*r win to nny | l. Wt* in,v.* par
 B t f J ,,ll(.iI1(. i, tattaliatd g| tba power 
i hiiaiil n i'rili-t.tr wllll la.tli M,.wini;
 h{lU^. „ m |„. ,,|,|,. ,,, ,*,.,.,1(. OBBga 
itn.l BamSllg Hllntliliifiita. tllitl wllll
 1I]1M, !l( , i t j s \v,,ik. 
iiiia IIIIII hint* hava .in nn* s«aaa oei
 t ,KIV(, |H,.„ ,,,I,I i„- tha f.iin-aaa ta 
all tha auaata aad avearoa* STe bava Lharga at building tba dx-arisa tbat 
n lagBtaf -v-i.-i tweeplng <i"' ',)„., ,.-,,.•, t ta iitat|da>a ilt.-ir a*ora la 
atiaaU, gad taaf aaa ta nut. ii ' "n* '1 , , , ! , , , , , , three mora w.-.-ka. Ti i i* •« i . 
.-..tnliii.,11 limn ni nny grevtout inn.*. ,.,
 h . m . jraggad alttag Bsf numy 
thus, HOI ..ni.v Bavins in the mn..um I,,,,,,,,),, i„u ,1,,, whole troabla aaa la 
, l f
 ' ••v*.'**'*"*"* «' ao tba work, but
 ( | | i t | u . m H „ , , . i „ N ,„„„.,,, 
In num power and coneeqneot 
rr.lnrtlt.il nf payroll. Wi* IHIM* 
. . | » * i n " l 7 m i l l s , .f . l i t . In**, • a n n n i : 
i n t i l e n n t l r t i l v r r t . n s I 'n r n s liii.i 
them, nnil iiiive ..ii.i',te.ii.i in dratnlng 
off a lot t,f Bead aatera, Wa bava 
airiil.lieil nnd rltviin.l I,,-tw,*,*n f,,nr 
a n i l f i v e l i n i n l i i i l l o t s n n . I m o t - i i i i t i 
did co-opera tinn fnnn tha pr.i|»*ti.v 
ownors in pn.viti** |,r**inptly I., flimn,*,* 
thlt work. We linto il foreo who in,* 
nt tin* Bteeeal iimt* acclaalv*aly aa-
Saaggl in f'lcnniiiK up l"ts nr,.nii.l Iln* 
t'ily, nnil tln*ir work Is miikint*, n gfBBl 
difference in tha appaaraaca *>r the 
wll, , I ,* e i t y . !„• - i<lo- .i - i tv i i i a t t o I h o 
•aropartj uaaai'a bg havtas each • 
l l l l l l l la-l- Of III.-Ill i l o l io b f "Ht ' I . ' l ' . ' 
wiiii Mr.- atria bo - i t . I low price be* 
eaaaa of tin* niinii.tr Bf lota Involved. 
*Ve hava also bulll i now Poand al 
tin* South Waal pari "f tba City, with 
noiv .-..iiuii,. nml n worfcabop where 
„.- .mi papaUf "iir owa truoaa gad 
. i l l n - r t inn h i l i c r y w i t h t . - o l s t o ,1- , t in -
w o r k . I I . - t o ,-ils... w o w i l l s , „ , n l .n i l t l 
i.- Poundkt ' i - i . We have 
ttarted r * aratlon for tb Mil loo to 
tin* Poorer hoiiso. to't ,,i,i., ;,. hons, 
tin* iti-w enajlne which wn- pari ,>i 
Hi.- Bond Pita-ram, but also for addl-
tiotiiu apace for tupptlet and I 
intnt'o eapaaaloa arblch ma) ba necaa* 
gary, vv,- have a dalli coHeerUMi of 
D iln- buatueaa 
aectloa, and I am I praaant worldiig 
aa tt i-agalar achadula "f coUactlaa for 
iiu* whole city. 
9 S h i p s i n 3 H o u r s 
H L. Farguton, president of tht 
Newport Newt Shipbuilding Co., 
j cheered the hearts af American 
'merchant marine advocates in hi, 
•announcement that to ships will be 
(launched and 8 keelt laid within 3 
n o u n on March 20. 
im,. t.. tin* lniivy load baaraaad at 
Hi.* i«,wi*r-lioiis... l,y nniiiy Ractora 
s u , h n s l o n k s ill t h ,* o l d w o o t l w n t . ' t 
' l ints, whit h vn* Bava now practical 
lettmlnatad: ataai aaa aaaaaoa aaa-
iiaillaaa. in-ih wni.r aad oitsirifHiiy 
wi- Bava lit*' iH-en nltli* to ativ,* Hi'* 
-.civil*.* wiii.-h we sh*,uid im v.*. haa 
un- tHi.it in really daa ta aba oniitan.", 
W h i c h h n s l . i f l i iii o f f i s - l f o r s n inilli.v 
months -attare a a j practical atapa 
wara lakaa bo raUaea tha K.*tn*rni 
frelgbl -itniiiion in Ki.,iniii. nmi which 
hits hoi,I ns up mi nialorliil nf Bvan 
kin.i imt sin.o nn* aashats paagsai ..n|i 
i o n ni*- now hort*. aad tbe 
contractor is working oa aaa awttcb* 
I ni Inatallatlont, wa imi.. to l»* 
iii.h* p. devote mon* ..r our time to 
tha ti* w lino w,*ik 
Aa vou know, tin* now unit nt Hi* 
plant haa arrived, aad is now ratting 
mi tin* foaadatlooa, hut a a mu gl 
preaenl waiting for tha era i"i to 
, *,m, from Fniri.iiiks Iforaa and co-
in lini-h ii ractlng, It is our pl-m 
I l i s Hlli l work l l l a ,* Ua .« 1 i l -
illl.l i -*• it i n i i ' i i n 
with soiiit* of tho lumber from in.* 
f - . i i i i s u n t i l l h " s t o o l fm* I h o i f 
i.inin- arrive aad me tun put in tbe 
•now tvnlls. This Bteel is 1" 1.- ship 
|]a*,i from iu* ksonviiio. attbar Uu* Inst 
of ihi- wook ,.r tha Haa of next, nu 
laaa aaj nr,* bald up i'i abtalalBg iho 
permits, vvh.-u it is racetvad wc arc 
immadiataly k'nini; abaad to aomplata 
Iln* i n l i l i t l o n In t!"* p o w . - t l i .n t - , - . 
Working with iiu* Chamber .,r Com* 
i.ift'oo wo hnvo Balatad ttta vvhito 
Why posts iii tin* City nnil nri* pet-
lina* Hit* so.t't.'i .*".*ii awpllad ut lh.* 
| lOaoll t l l l l l l - . ' I ' h o l l ' S t l l l s -h-.'.V tl',' 
I'm i h o " • . ' • - o s . 
'I'I I'll*', h n s 1S-II I*I1 u p t o M n i v h 
l - i . 8 8 0 1 iu*. i . . . i | . i s , n m l l s s u , i i i n s 
building I-,,,,,-;- ataoaatlas to I.*OB*, 
i.isiMi. '1'1,,-ro ara approaUnateli 
t l o l l l . l o l l i o B t U a b B t o f , - I . a t I'll* l iatht 
i n n l w - u t o r s o r v i . - o OOl l l lOl l ln l lS t i l l , 11 
iii un.. pi,-t,ous time, niui iiii-M- Itaiaa, 
to-gethei wiih tin- o\i rn iiinoiiiii of 
work hapoaad daa t*. the Unproveaienti 
-aatag mittlo. mni iu |a?o-g-raBa ut tin-
paaaaal iimt*. whi.-h ri..... I.. i 
extra . . .nk daa in tba iavaleaa ate 
I m t - ininl.- us galta u I'ii iH-hinil w i th 
. i u i ' r n l l l i n o w o r k . T ' h t - t o III, 
t e a I i i m r i - i l l i zo I h o 11 l l i i t l l l i , nf Wnr l , 
n o w U - i i i ^ l i u n , I I , il in I ln - nffi ,- .- , m n i 
although wo ur,* aarln*as hard at tin* 
t i nn* tu lift otltlltllt. up, will 
in.! t„- iihio io .].. -o uniii ut leaal afeM 
t h o I *gl . I n s , - t',,|- |-i»|lt-,-| i o n nl ! | t \ . - S 
lun* io troabla with Ska 
tower ayatem we have lmtl BB 'our 
,i n m l luy w i i h l i i i n o r p g p a , •'*'») l'.s-l 
-ui T i ' h t l i .-.tif-ol. 
rin- r.-poii followB; 
siiitotuoiits uf Bxppudlturat ftoai 
itimil funds, fm- ..iii.h I'IIII. oiio.i 
V m n In i a m o o n lilt* u t l lu* C i t y H u l l . 
r u n . I s 
W i n i l VVot 'kt 
M s i i i m s 11 
Tl* • 
s i i i . ; . ; i s .* .u ' s 
Now 
088,1*4(1 1 i 
1 I.HV.'i 77 
Bal 
tlredge i'*tiuls 
s n i T i t s , i 
s s.iti. i r , 
s is:;*.i.",s l t , t i 
tthl 1*00 111- Bag 
M-i.ii:.".'.!>., 
ISaOtll rn 
8X1,1*84.86 llnl, tn'7 II llnl. 
S H U T Construction Bl. l*Iald 
Si it i,,- Construction 
in s.i au,T8S.OO 
18,001 B0 1,811 H 
S ' J l s . , | s ,,.; s s . l - . 
1*2,4111.30 T e m p l . o u n 
SinkiiiK r"uad 
if. h i l l n l . 
BniaeerlBg Coos 
Attorney Peea 
t >,si oi Boada 
Advertlalng 
liithiiii,* feoplaa Baafe 
Balance Bank of Saint 
Cloud - - -
ii-.iiriii Beaerva Hunk 











1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Keapectfully tubmltted, 
<; M M i n I IK 
C l l y M u i i n 
I . I . . 
par, 
NOTICI OK Kl.Ki TION 
N . i l i i t - i - i i t i c l i y -t-ivi-n t l u K t i n - re* 
pilar city Kifriiim In tho «ii> ef si 
rii.uti ptnrlda, will b« ini-i oa statur-
Soj, \l ii. li -'"th, A. It. .!»:.'.!. ;il ihi' 
I'llv Hull, in imr-uiilH-t* of pTOTialOaW 
nf iln- city th.-irtii'. f.'i iiu- parpoM t.i 
e)«ctlb| une HHMUNT <<f UM t itv 0 o a 
Dalneinrj r,. . I I I I . fot thri'i- >fin-;, iiiiii 
H M in. in I » T Of t h t - C i t y M i m n l . ' t 
ituiMt TrueteM ta N i n Per t hi****-
y i ' j u -
i to ili'tt-nniiie WgMtiMff tWO 
iiiMfiHiiiiriii- T.I ilif City Cbartnr simii 
be ndopted, erhtrta Lure been preMQt-
ed by \ho ciiy ci icrirr Board JIS rol-
iom > i 
'Pin- form of ballot to be need -inii. 
I.. *-nh-i;iini-iti.v 'is Mlaan i 
Ho 
Official Uallnt 
Regular i'ii\ Election, r i ty of S«, 
Clondi Florid*, Held, Sntunl.iv. Mur.-h 
,27th, A. !•. HK26. 
Kor ( i iy CitminUsioiier 
Tbn*e rear toraa 
i Vote ror • MM- i 
K»r |il>IMl TnMalaM 
Three year ta rn 
i Vote for Oae) 
I 
\ni< iiiliiniit U, (h i i r l t r 
(V.iii- ^,.s at Mo) 
Sii'. in. 'i'ii.- city t'"i laaton ihall 
i'l.-. i of Iti memben n htayor I 
•loner i" hold iucli offlca Bor I D 
mlng >• ;i p. Buch Mayors ton D 
ar siuii prealde al moettnga ot the 
c.iiiiinis>i.<ii, when preaent, end ehal] 
repreaenl tha City upon public occa-
s i i .n .s u n i t l h l H c M - r t - i s t ' 11H> | 
functlom BOW -re«tad In llayora ot 
Citlea incorporated undec the ueneral 
hiws nf Plorlda relating t<> Uunlnri 
puiitii-., lit- shall *-it:n nil rontracta 
t-\t't uii'ii in ih. baffii of the ci i \ iir 
simii lm\i iii. roto power, bul iball 
be t-niM.t'ii in rota on ell mattiari root 
Ing before lihe LtommleiliMi for (Uapoal' 
tlon, whore uo| dtaquattflod ou or 
..n.'ii of Intareat. He ihall receive In 
ii i hi ii i< m tt> ills |MT il ini" us a Com-
iiii-si-.tuT for niit'iiillnir meetings of 
thf Cninnilssii.il, ii sn In iv not to i-x-
need $100 per month until such timi' 
ns the population of UM City t omaa 
r.iHMi, mch amount bo ba aai by UM 
CoQwalaeltm. ll.- ehaU have dally offlca 
i is nt tin- city Hall, sutii dally 
aoun i" ba aai bf the Oommlaslon, 
mni which simii in* ooaaUtenl arlth 
his limits nmi ih,- n l a r y pnld, In tha 
bnaporary gtnaanoa ar llaablttty of tha 
Mayor C<innuis-siun,.,,
 a \ j , - , M.I > oi 
Com in issi.HitT mny be daaigiiated by 
tin- Com miss ion i'i nm ita DH-mhere it» 
parfom iiu- duttai of tha llayor-Coni 
mi-*-i<.in-1- nntl racataa his itotupenaa-
liou during >mh iiino. 
^ I S 
S*v. I t . . \ n y lni-mlMM- of l l m » i t y 
C n i i m i i s s i t . n > h a l l h e s u h j i - . l t o n f i t l l 
nt n tpct-ial alactloM bald for thnt 
pun-oKo. sn. h *anarlal elactloa riutU 
be eaUad if <UMIUUHIIHI hy potlUoa 
sitimii h$ paraoaa tiimiifiiHi at oooh 
oiii iion tad numbnrlng at laaat B M 
third "f tho totui iiwiiiii-r of vuit-s 
cast MI tho in-t general election. Inch 
petition sh.ill ho ftlad with the City 
Manager and mnsi giro raaaaai for 
i ii,- i -. .iii. nrora to* oadar oath* by 
ihr [Uallflad voters. If tho |H-U 
hm sli.-ill fontain tlm roiiulsiio iniuita-r 
jf siuiiMliin'-*. sw.irn lo. uiiilt'i- ..nili, aa 
gannlne bj thraa qunliflad ro tan who 
simii alao •wear, an4er oath, thai thay 
prraanally -aw tha eama and each of 
the Muna afftiad to tha petition, the 
city Manager ihall forthwith call :i 
*-!«-. i;il m . ' t ' t i i m nt" i h o ( a tommtea lo f l t o 
ounilder tha iald petition The Com 
•m--i<i;ii r or CoiiimioHlonere oamad in 
t l f c u l l s h a l l in i l U t k a *i:iri in t h e 
ngm, In i a-o ih." whole Com 
minion is iiHiii-oti in tba 
recall the Cltj ate naffer shall act up 
on tho petition wii.l ill ; Ml 
iIng iho recall election for a d 
aaiilar than A0 .lays nor later than 
c. days aftei the date or tho meeting 
which ronaidere tho petltloa. providing 
ih.* findings "i' tho ' ommi mion war-
rant catling puch .-in election. *fhe 
i lommlaaloa or » oniinlsatonera eou*ghl 
i.. ba raoailad nuy itantf for ra oh*. 
timi ,n iho recall ol' < lion ami an\ 
voter qualified to rota at tho UBM 
nf tlm laal u-iM-nii election ihall be 
entitled in ho a candidate for ii f 
fioe "f Iho Cniiiiis-iniior or < minnis 
I l i t i s - . . . t i ' ih l t o l-o n a l h ' t l . ' I ' h o 
borne of iho C-«mmlee!oner or Oouimla 
-iiiii.i*. -tiiuiit i<* ho rerallad Him ll in-
prtnted on tha hniini ami apace lefl 
cm- mums i.f .my other candidate*. 
T h o offlOO o r - . t r i o r s 10*11 )M . f f l l o . l 
hy tin- tiimiitiiiti- recelrlng iho alghi* 
aat iiiiiiihii- nt' \ n i . - nt auch election 
nm) in i aaa more 'baa one * 
nn. .I Mi,, candidate receiving tin 
h i g h e s t n i l m I M T I if v i l l i " , s h a l l OB-tOl 
'i-iii ih*- tougwM tarm opanad to alac 
W h y i l r i i iMiul a I'CCMII in , i . ' ' m i d s t o f t h e t o u r i s t s e a s o n : 
W h y . i i r o u r f a m i l y t r o u b l e a n d w a s h o u r d i r t y l i nen in t lu 
p r e s e n c e o f o u r i n v i t e d g u e s t s ? 
A r c t l ie m e n w h o l u i v e h e e n p U M y f o o t U l g a h o u t l l i g h l 
after riight, holding secret mjeetinga and whiiperin^falsc 
i n s i n u a t i o n s r e a l l y w o r k i n g ?OT t h e inti r e s t o f S t . C l o u d , o r 
j u s t a f ew ' o u t s " w a n t i n g " i n " ? 
I t took t h e m t h r e e m o n t h s o f t h i s s e c r e t c a u c u s i n g a n d 
m e e t i n g in p r i v a t e h o m e s b e f o r e t h e y c o u l d g e l f o l l o w i n g 
enough for, or courage enough to, file their petition* Then 
t h e y c h o s e a t i m e w h e n it w o u l d b e m o s t d i s a s t r o u s t o t lu-
progreaa mid pride of St. Cloud. Even then they were not 
manly enough to tile any chargea againaf the man they 
s o u g h t t o r e c a l l , hu t d e p e n d e d u p o n t h e w e a p o n s o f c h a r a c -
t e r a s s a s s i n s t o g a i n t h e i r e n d s . I f t h e y h a v e c i r u l a t e d a n y 
l i t e r a t u r e it h a s h e e n a n o n y m o u s o r s i g n e d b y s o m e s o r t o f 
"committee", 
A n d s o m e o f t h e s e m e n w e a r t h e " b r o n z e b u t t o n " . S h a m * 
o n a m a n w h o h a d c o u r a g e e n o u g h t o f o l l o w t b e f l a g , b u t 
in t h i s d a y is so l a c k i n g in m a n h o o d b e m u s t r e s o r t t o c o w a r d -
ly b u a h w a c k i n g m t e t h o d a . 
tinn bg on* it-*--]]. ]n
 ( n M . ih,. e-1111 
issii'iirr nr Couunloadonnri aougfcl in 
* raoailad raoaira -ntTioi-'i.i v.nos in 
FOaea, him or tlmm.
 ;is sii, , ,-ssful .iiii-
ildataa for tin- Oommlaakn, thay ahall 
iniitirnm i*. in.hi office ha- Mm form 
fm- whhh thov woro holding al the 
nm.- <.f tin- ftllag of tin- Meal] patl 
U " l i I ' . ' i i l i i r o m i t h r p a r t o f I h o C o i n 
mlaalouer i" if ro ri« ted .-it a raoaf] 
election lot-olrlng his offl<<e ihall \n 
nata ins ofl lea ;t- ef tha data ef tba 
election, I'ho Cmnmissionor nr Coin-
ini-xh-iM-is elected it iuch raoall simii 
enter upon their tintio-* aa of the -lay 
•it ding ih.- election aaai the c- m 
- n n ; i - s t i n - i-l.*t I I n n i't-
nuns m d declare iho reavlta on the 
th.\ following iim election, N.. alec 
ill in- called t" reaall H Ooai 
mlfUiloner dnring Iho lnsi si**: iimnihs 
t>i' hla toi'in mni recall of tha •UM 
t <>iiiin|vsj,,iMM- -Imli not bg demandi d 
oftener than once during UM tarm of 
-Petition*, riled in rlolatkm 
nf theae prorlalonfl thoU ba iii 
i ' i i In t h o . - \ i o i i i t h a t I t m y \ i o h i l i -
M m o . 
In iiiirsuam t* ,.f (1)0 prnvlalom of 
tin* Cltj Charter the folloirtng ara 
hereby appointed Ba election offlcera 
to c in. : tha I 'Itj I 3ai ttoa oa taa 
BMttl r of 'I--' t iiii; ona Cltj < '-.iiiinis 
and nno hand inisi.-.- nml the 
I M I U ' I mn of th.- I wo :i mo-nl nmn I H to 
Charter ;n tlm reejalar ett| 
election to be beld March _'7, A. D. 
K. K. I . n i - r n - a m i K r i n l o r h l i 
, i s Inepec taOra n m l .1 K . « .MUI 
.-is i ' I f i k . 
oiv.n under ny band ns cl t j Ifana-
ger ami at tented bj tin- htayor of Bt. 
Clouil. this the 1st <luv nf Mnn-h, A 
i». taai. 
a M CITOBVLU 
fS-al i 0 l t | MuniiKer 
A i l o s t : 
(;. c, OUTLAW, Mnyor, 
Man-h •*. IQQO. 
An Afternoon Concert in Community Park at St Cloud, Florida 
St. Cloud boa-Bts of one of tho fluent nvatcal organlaatlottg hi the -slatr- -ud two af thf* MT> tow bund KIIOIIB In the atato of Flor ida: 
one in tho boetneu district and one in Community para, Deity concerto ami broadeaatlag fnnn radio iUtlon w n i ' o gra grorlni i 
that draw many paopla to thla thriving agricultural center on the -shores or beautiful Kast Luku Tuhupohallga, one ot th-: LargMt in tho 
itatOt 
Sixteen Years A Developer; 
Satisfied With Cooperation 
Within Hn 16 years I bare lived in Si. Clouat, it lm*. 
always been Bay .iim in develop and create activity id make 
mn* corruriunity a neal nml comfortable place tn li\i* in; and 
during tlu* present administration of our Comrniaaion Form 
of Governinenl I have buill more good homes than any one 
firm in it. simply because I Innl capable City OffhAals tn 
co-operate, with \\liinii 1 can iissiin* ymi Mn* nrorking for 
iif batl interests of tin* tax payers make nn change al tin*, 
i i im*! 
LEON D. LaAMB. 
SATI RIIAY, *I\IU II ii. IM.'ti T H K ST. CI.OITD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. KLORIDA I--SI*. THKKK 
THE FACTS ABOUT CITY PROPERTY CLAIMED SOLD FOR TAXES 
fCITY COMMISSIONERS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR'S ERROR 
OSCEOLA GUARANTEE TITLE COMPANY , 
I I l ir in | , , . n l t , i l I 
UIMIIAI IS W l ) I H t l IIU AIKS III U l l I S 
TO I.AM'S AN-'VIIKKK IN I l.OltlllA 
Kl nt:.iff, i'lu.. Mi.*.], I. UK18. 
•r.i. Pager ,m,i v.,t,*ia of tit.* City of si. Cloud, 
HI Cloud, l'l.'l'l.III. 
Tala la to certify iimi \\t* have le t careful examtnatlfiu ,.t 
tin* public rocorda <>i Oaceola County, Klorida. with reference t<. thf 
nn. i,, i Two t-'i. Three (S), Pour t l . . Hi*.' (8), Six nn and 
Seven (7t *'i I'.i... I • llutiilii.l I'h.nt t i l l ' ..I lit., ('iiy ul 
Ht. t'l I. Plorlda, intl lit.in such ..in ini fMiniif iili-ii wc iiml timt 
tin* rf.-nriis slim, iimt tin. above daacrlbod .t-a-opert*. IMI** t*oa*-*ayad by 
iln* Seminole l.nifi nntl Inrsatmenl Oompaag. * Virginia Corporation, 
t.i tin* i'ii,. ..I si Oloud, Plorlda, i f Blal day t.r Heptember, laid, 
li*/ Warranty Deed, filed nntl rooordud among tin* public recordt af 
Oaeaola County, Florida, In Dead Book MJ, page -'"'• TJhlg daad m 
fiinl im* record oa tbe IStta Say of January, 1036, 
Wa fartber Bad thai mi tba Srd day **i .inn.*, mis. I..,I- 7 ... 
m...k I;:I. wai aold for taa-a by iln* "Tai - ullector of Oaceola Coonty, 
ajgarlila. for tba aagald taaoa dag '"i tin* year IB-17, nntl ihst tae 
Niiittiiiil ut tbia T.tv t t*l lll'iftilf waa SLSsX This t'.'i llrifiile is nn er-
reaaoaa rut OartlflcBta us tin* aald proparty wns the proparty of Lag 
t/lty t.f .si. t'l.mil, nn iiu. data Hi** >tti.i in\ la wit,, aaaeaaad and 
tin* ta-iiii proparty ..it*- n..i aub*aet to any tag whatever nntl Iba aaaeat* 
ment nt iitf sniii prapert] fat rauna tint* for 'In* yaac II.IT. is claarl) 
a n ft*i',»r tin tin* p a r t .tt t h . . T n \ A s s e s s o r ..I' UBCBOla OOI nt.v, F h . r l t l a 
Wa flml thai "ii iln* IIIII tiny ..I Jaaaary, 1038, a Tut Dead 
wits Issued li.v ,1 1.. iiv.Tsinfi. 1 iciii nf th,* Olrcull Oonrl t.r Oaceola 
,'.unity *'|,»ii<h,. [.. 11,-ni v Ihis
 ;,n.l this daad Is it*, ordfil in Daad 
iiiuii; 117. ntcaa mi. imi ihis daad la raid nmi t.r no foroa aad atfeci in 
nmi SII fnr its ii la-fen it. laii 7 ,.f ill.tfk 1:11, arbtcta -Jjupaaty betoirgai 
to tbi* City uf si Omul. 
it in pataonally kaawa tn tin* ibatrator tbal tba Olty • '*' si , 
iiitinti aracted a water aad Usbl pjaal apaa tba laid prapartj in iii»* 
year 11.17 nntl hits nfi'tiiil.sl sneli plmit ns Brat** fitnl ItaTit plBBt from 
•Haiti iiuii* Bad iimt iiii partlaa hail due aotlaa tbal stihi property waa 
the proparty .-f thf .ity of st. < 1.m.l. 
Wi* th . in.I . - . inshler thn l H e n r y l>n> ..t- h is BaatSBal l i . ' l . I t u t 
right, mii* nr iBtareat in aad i" i."t 7 ut BlocS IM, by raaaaa <tf KM I.I 
-rn. suit* nmi Tn. Hi*..1, uiii.ii mv suit* nmi i m daad an* plainly 
tshnv.it It. I.* v..ill nntl ftrnni'tiiiH. 
Tin* ni..vi* proparty araa pt-rcbaaad ity tba *'H\ *-r st. cloud 
long in'fnri* tba araaaal Olty nffifinis went lata offh*,*, aad aa Baggaa 
.un |..sNii»iy IM* jti;t..*ii apaa tbaai for tin* arror occiirtaa by ihf h 
Kuiin..' uf the above lux IXHMI. 
Very truly yours, 
ojK*aoLA .ir.MtANi'KK Ti'ri.i* ooafPaOrr, 
li.v JAMBS It, J O H N S T O N , Preeldeat. 
Harold Lloyd ] 
|Atm>caVTctg.| 
Bv «*• m 
Ev«rybo<ly haa early ambition * 10 
be -omething or tome-tody when 
they grow up, but t;,a> seldom 
rt-aliae thoae ambition, However, 
Harold Uoyn la an exception to tha 
rule for this comic fellow of the 
tcreen wonted to be an actor aad 
well tay ha became one too. 
HOW THE LOCAL MINISTERS 
STAND ON CIVIC MATTERS 
IIKAINAI.i; OF I.IAIIKS 
TO AIM* MANY U'RKS 
•atoveraat lema MatHa, aaaafcla*g in 
S'.tv Pot-k, stilt,*tl tllHI then* lire still 
2a^d0aooo aaraa of lead BvaUabla bara 
f..r .iiitiv.iiii.ii nn.i aattlraamt. Hn.l 
ti.nt aaan of n is •mlslitj food laaa." 
ii.* n.if.1 iimi iln* dniBaas et ih.- Bear-
K h n l e s w i l l i n n l t f i i v i i i lHl . l , . ,111 a t l d i -
ti.uii'i i..-jKi.tHKi acrea, aoma of which 
i- Macs um.-it 1.1 a aaatb ..1 Id to 10 
laa*, 
111* tin* active |i!isltns residitjVg in llu* City Win. I.Miiiliss: 
i.s tin* only om* arho ims ettotisjh civic pride antl loyalty to 
qualify as a citiaan. 
Rev, i. (>. Ilytnliii.iii has imi produced naturalisation 
papers anil boaati ol' tin* ruperiorty of Bngland. Ht- also 
refused to lead in the sin*>in/af ol' tin* star Spant/led Bannur 
when requested to do so by the Ajnerican Legron. 
Rev, Atchison did not pay his poll tax. 
Rev, Taylor lias not basai here lon-f enough to qualify. 
Neither llynilmaii or Ati'liison lias ever gotten behind 
a forward movement or tloiii- itiiythiii-r other than to try to 
huil.l up Ilis chiii'tli Cor his own personal and denomina-
tional aggrandiasmt'llt; always they are "eonseientioiis olijec-
tor" ready to find fault, hut not to vote or pay taxes. 
NOTICE 
Sealed Litis will I*, received by the 
OaaUBlaaioe M 11 »*- Olty Hall until 
Miiriii niiii fm* a Yeiiinii raatar i*om-
,-lflf sllilnlllt* fat til,* l,*ii,,.rcnM*UlK Iif 
the pafrgg li.nlsi* Pall data nt...,* I.* 
aacarad nt tin* Olty Hall, n a 0 
mlwii.n reserves Ilie right to rejet I 
Buy ni' nil l i 
QBOBOB M. MITfliKl.l,, 
I i l l M.'tllMa'fl'-
NOTICE 
Sealed Md* win lie raoaivad 11 the 
Il ly Hull ilJlil .Wareli It'lli for Bltit-
nitie pampoaa aaafaaaaat Plana and 
s | » * i l f | , * , i l i . . i i s m a y IK- i t l t l i i i n i . l a t 
the 1 *iiy iiuii. Tha Ooaaaaaadaa re-
serve* UM ragfal It, reject any or all 
Nd*. 
27-2t 
liHOHIII*; M. MI'IX'IIEI.I,, 
City -fagggaNB*, 
«Ca 
CITY OFFICIALS WHO ARE RIGHT NOW GIVING 
ST. CLOUD AN HONEST BUSINESS ADMINSTRATION 
JOHN .1. JOHNSTON 
Oily t'ontinfssjiiner, wit*, find ,*il> 
rlerl, ivli.il
 r.||y ,,f SI. I I.mil waa ill-
aarporulod, mis in nni,gg,til, hnsl 
a«»j, Hiiid In IM* Iiu* first general mer 
•HBtile esliililisllllienl .,|M'i.tsl her,', lUtll 
ahea WHN airtxiinled |H*>litii,sl4*r by 
|-*NBBBaal wiisnii. aarrtas for aaaa 
jean,. Now ,h>inK • f-gaajtal real ee-
lata bttsiwas. 
a. v. 01 11 , . \w 
Bt, I Inml's l irsl Mnj.irl' niissiiilier 
JOHN K. COI.I.INS 
OM) l lerk ler Ilie |>re»i'i>t l i l y 
• '<M»t>ib,Ninn, ami for severnl jnBgra 
heforr under Ihe oltl form ,.r B**arg> 
nMtnl; wns i*l,*,|ed eily elerk nml ser-
aad ns fagaaral aaraaSJag arid plumi, 
inn ins|M*eli,r. Mr. Collins aaaas to SI. 
iToud in 191,1 fr.nn Denver, naliaaaa. 
aaata in* wns .. iih th,* att*i aaaMt 
*-•: • t""*"l I f f I . r *.!..r|.l.'x 11, 
. n l eml »IM* piildi,* s.ni,-,' in SI. 1 Ininl 
in 11117 and is Ihe heal pealed ninu 
about ,'ilj affairs n.iu in iiffiie. 
«'. M. MITCHKIX 
t'.lj Manager 
fi. W. IMIBTK'K 
.MemlMT l i l y 4 iiiiiniisainii, f»n,H*r 
nwyiH*. also sMsM real eslata InrnUer 
lmi ,Ni l in SI. < 1,11id. 
is Week 
iy4 Arthur, Bria 
ROIVIAJNTIC OIL. 
BETTER AGE COMING. 
BIGGER THE BETTER. 
SOME OTHER THINGS. 
I'vi.fest'.r Comiiton, of tha t/nl-
.crsity of Chicago, aayt that man 
it juat beginning hla career on 
earth, and our cldldren 60,000 
years from now vnill be at far 
ahead of UB as wo nre far ahead of 
our wicestora of 60,000 yeara ago. 
-Theae times are the ancient 
times, when the world iu ancient,1' 
aa Bacon taid. At the tuna lima 
they represent the babyhood of 
man. If wa eeuld aee our de-
/•cendanta of 50,000 yeara hence 
wa probably ahould acarcely roeog-
niae them aa our own. 
.And aa for our deecendantt of a 
tnilUon and a hundred million 
yeara from now—acjence aaya the 
earth wUI l«a* aa long aa tt-a***— 
tbey wll) probably be at unllaa ua 
aa we ara unllaa ae many 
Antbooy Btatba, s * ^ ^ * * 
OawnrnunUt newtpaper, to be Wed 
for Maapheiay uader a law **» 
yeara old, la aeeuaed of denytna 
the ealetenee of Ooa. Hie law-ye* 
wflj any that tbe Constltntion, 
whieh a^iaranteee tree apeech, 
rulee oat the bloaphemy ehturge. 
Why not leave the caa« to tha 
Ruler of the Unlveroe, In whoae 
i»rm!potenee the vaat majority 
believe He hot power to wltbea 
Mr. Bimba, »» the barren flu tree 
waa withor-ed. But it io poaalble 
that omnipotence ia u*t much ln~ 
tereated' in what Mr, Bimba b*x 
lievea. . ,, . 
Tho way to make foollBhaeet, 
blaephemout or other, important. 
it to take It aerloutly. 
The Government, --flghti-iR thf 
National Food ProducU Corpora.. 
tlon, explajna that the plan It "to 
fight a tendency t*>v.-ard rruata, 
rather than to attack truatt at.; 
noAr, eiUting." 
The battle against big bualneaa. 
which is Uie real name of the 
•'trust," waa fought and lost lougr 
ago. 
Mn.lent bueineaa, to stueeed. 
mutt be big business. Tho Gov-
ernment's buedneaa ia to super-
vise big business, control it, and 
encourafro It, not diacourujfe i t . 
No busirii-ss in the United Stelae 
is as big a* it ought to be. 
' 
Congress devoUw $3*1,000,000 u» 
aircraft. Not enough, but better 
than nothing;. Antl .he total 
appropriation for the navy— I 
S.-y (1,000,0001 
That,idiocy of that lost figure la 
made clear by the fact that if war 
of the modern kind should come, 
the airships would hava to protect 
our hundreds of millions' worth of 
ehipn floating oa the water. (Inly 
submarine! and Hying machinea 
would be of any value. 
In any real busmen*., managed! 
by competent btisines. men, audi 
trath as our battleships would 
have bean Junked long ago. 
Even the prosaic ofl butlneea 
ta romantic. You know at the oil ' 
well that tho Rockefellers have 
"brought in" within tho Arctic , 
Circle. It would cost fifty mlllioim 
to run in a pipe line. But at l.-.tist 
the Rockefellers know that there 
ia an Arctic reserve. 
At Ventura, on the Pacific Coaat, 
the Shell Oil Company's docks 
were washed away. Its tankers 
could load no oil. 
Associated Oil said: "Bring your 
tank shlpa here, we'll load tlicm." 
AeaotataoBnj raaa n pipe Hn** littlf e 
rajle out on the bottom of tha 
aea, haa a flexible pipe anchored 
at the surface and fills tanks, 
storm or no utorm. 
Nearby are well., driven down 
through the water, pumping* up 
oil from below the Pacific. Sub-
mariniea tome dny will Iiml tnti.tr, 
wealth for enterprising protpea-
tor*. , 
Profeeeor Rosa, aotmd thinker, 
of the University of Wisconsin, 
has cheer for thla troubled world. 
It ta getting better, he aaya. A 
hundred years hence the average 
man will enjoy benefit., of civilisa-
tion "now enjoyed oiSy by tho 
moot advanced people." 
Relln-lona are less violent In 
their hales than they used to be. 
The average length of Ufa ls . 
rreaadng. Child welfare Is contdd- I 
erad more important than any p&e- ( 
titular detail In baptism or any 
aqunbble about the nature of the &** * 
OHAUTatQUA mOKaTTN <>N H A I . I . 
IT in i'i'ii miut i m-tiitMH, I'.vri.kJ 
JOSH'S AND in>MTVH Hlttltl* ANl> 
MRM. MI.STMK AT* ITU H I'M a! Ol'-
Fl t K. 
a 
I W . K MMIX THE ST. CLOI'D TIIIIM'NK. .ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
— M a a — 
SXTI K1I.W. M'-UH «. IMI 
Personal Statement of Facts by 
Mayor • Commissioner 
G. C. Outlaw 
I went into office January 6th, 1925 and found that there were not enough 
funds to pay the out-going Officials. 
A vote of confidence was expressed on the half million dollar bond issue by 
12 to 1. 
Contracts were let within the estimates with one exception, and all work is 
under construction despite the embargo. 
Water lines are now about 60 per cent, completed. 
Sewer material is arriving daily and work has been started. 
Forty miles of streets have either been opened, grubbed or graded. 
Seven miles of ditches opened. 
Building permits issued amounting to $252,618,00 showing the greatest 
building program in the history of the city. Statements from different builders 
show this is possible through their confidence in the City Commission to put 
Saint Cloud on the map to stay, with a steady wholesome growth. 
All records are public property, all commission meetings are open to the 
public, but NO CITIZEN has yet appeared either at the office, or at the com-
mission meetings, and ASKED TO KNOW how the money is being spent, or 
shown the slightest interest in what business was being conducted, although the 
general public has repeatedly been invited to attend—which shows a general 
confidence of the people in the way the Commission handles the affairs of the 
City. 
All complaints have been promptly attended to. 
There is at present a Progressive Program ahead of the city if handled by the pres-
ent Commission that will surpass the hopes of the most optimistic citizens—but 
which will never be inaugurated if any change is made in the Commission at 
the present time. 
Have given the city two new parks without cost to the city. 
The fight being waged at the present against me as Mayor-Commissioner is 
from personal spite, and rumors are being circulated against me without the slightest 
proof and with malicious intent, without allowing me an opportunity to prove 
my innocence or even to repeat them to me personally. These charges are ab-
solutely FALSE and without foundation, and I take this means of making a Hat 
denial and challenge any person to meet me and PROVE any of the statements. 
I am standing alone on my reputation as Mayor-Commissioner for the past 
year. 
G. C. OUTLAW, 
MAYOR-COMMISSIONER. 
LhnHB 
